
FUNDRAISING PACK 
Ideas to help you raise funds for us  

 

If you have kindly agreed to do a sponsored run, walk, silence or parachute jump and want to 

supplement the funds you can raise on Virgin Moneygiving: 

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/createEventIntroDisplay.action   

Here are some simple but effective ideas you can try. 

You should have some fun with these and put the fun into fundraising! 

A – hold an Auction of Promises with friends and family.  Offers to babysit, wash your car, style your 

hair or an hour’s gardening can be pledged and sold off to the highest bidder

 

B – Organise a Bring and Buy Sale at home or at your workplace.  People each bring some quality 

items to sell and everyone gets a bargain 

Also under B try a Bad Tie Day or a Barn Dance   Yee Ha! 

C  is for Coffee Morning invite people over for coffee and cake and charge them per head.  It’s a 

good chance to have a catch-up and tell people about why you are doing this 

Also under C is Car Washing, Car Boot Sale and how about making your own Calendar? 

D  is for Dog Show.  Ask your doggy friends to bring their four legged friends to a park and have a 

judge pick out the waggiest tail, the best behaved and the Bitch of the Day!  Bonios go to all winners. 

Charge £5 to enter. 

 

Also under D is Dance-a-thon, Disco, Darts Night 

E is for Easter Egg Hunt obviously it needs to be around Easter.  Ask your friends to bring their 

children and hide eggs around your garden or inside your building and pay an entry fee to find as 

many eggs as possible. 

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/createEventIntroDisplay.action


Also under E is an Eighties Night (anyone for big shoulder pads, Wham and leg warmers?)  an 

Exhibition of art work, pottery, something creative 

F is for charity Football Match or 5 aside Tournament.  Play for the Wilberforce Cup, each team 

member to pay a registration fee and spectators to be asked to donate. 

F is also for Fancy Dress Party, Film evening and Fashion Show 

 

G is for Games Night- dust off the Scrabble and Monopoly boxes.  Dig out the Ludo and Operation 

games from your attic and invite friends round for a fun-packed evening.  Make sure you have a 

spare dice! 

G is also for Give Something Up, Garden Party or Gym Challenge 

H is for Head Shave (guys, if you are already bald, it doesn’t count!) Get sponsored to lose your locks 

and post it on social media 

H is also for Halloween Party and Hook a Duck 

I is for Italian Dinner Party – if your best pasta dish is just like Mamma used to make, invite your 

friends over, tell them to bring the Prosecco, Limoncello or Grappa and practice your Italian! 

J is for Jeans at Work Day.  Ask your boss if they can allocate a day where people pay to wear their 

jeans to work. 

J is also for Jam Sale (home-made only) or Jewellery sale 

K is for Karaoke Night- someone will have a karaoke machine tucked away somewhere which needs 

an outing.  Get your friends together and sing your heart out.  Ear plugs optional! 

K is also for Keep Fit Competition  or Knit and Natter 



L is for Loose Change Day – that jam jar full of coppers or ten pence pieces which we all collect 

endlessly can be unearthed and donated straight into our account.  Piece of cake! 

L is also for Line Dancing 

M is for Murder Mystery Evening buy or borrow a Murder Mystery set, get your invites out, get the 

props sorted and don’t forget to invite Inspector Clouseau for the denouement! 

 

 

M is also for Mini Marathon, Music Event and Marmite Eating Competition 

N is for Non Uniform Day – If you have children of a school age, this is a great way to raise funds 

from the school as each child who goes to school dressed in non uniform clothes gives £1 

N is also for Name the Teddy, Night Walk or Netball Tournament 

O is for Open Garden – if you or a friend have a garden to be proud of, organise an open day and 

charge an entrance fee.  Serve tea and biscuits and have a donations box and Wilberforce flyers to 

give out to guests 

O is also for Obstacle Race or Office Olympics 

P is for Pub Quiz.  Ask your local if you can organise a pub quiz in their establishment on a quiet mid-

week night and get all your friends to enter teams.  £5 per team and the winner gets four pints! 

P is also for Pampering Evening, Poker Night or Paintballing 

Q is for Quiz Night – well, not many things begin with Q and this quiz can take place outside the pub 

and include all the family. 

R is for Raffle.  Ask your local shops and suppliers to donate prizes or use promises as prizes, buy 

some cloakroom tickets and off you go to sell! 

R is also for Roller Skating Race or Rowing Competition 



S is for Swishing for Wilberforce – invite family, friends and colleagues to find two or three items 

from their wardrobe which are in good condition but no longer worn.  Assemble these on a clothes 

rack, include a table for accessories or footwear and let people browse and buy.  Gives you the 

chance to clear out your closet whilst finding something new to wear.  Win-Win! 

 

S is also for Sweets in a Jar, SkyDive or Swear Box 

T is for Teddy Bear’s Picnic – the ideal activity for the school holidays or for pre-schoolers to take 

part in.  Bring your bear and your picnic, pay £5 and the best dressed bear gets all the cake! 

T is also for Tuck Shop, Tombola or Treasure Hunt 

U is for Unwanted Gift Sale.  Let’s face it, we’ve all been given a toiletries set, a colourful cardigan or 

a CD which we just don’t want.  Let someone else benefit and just make sure you don’t invite the 

person who gave it to you! 

U is also for Underwear on Over Your Clothes.  Go on, I dare you! 

V is for Vintage Bike/Car Day – use a suitable outdoor space to invite people to bring their precious 

vintage bikes or cars and display them for a fee.  Serve refreshments to up the income 

V is also for Valentine’s Event 

W is for Wine Tasting or Waxing event (find the person with the hairiest chest!) 

 

  



X is for X Factor contest – “Company X has the X Factor” – challenge your colleagues to strut their 

stuff, unveil their hidden talents and take part in a fun evening. 

X is also for X Marks the Spot 

Y is for Yoga Day – get your local instructor to run classes accessible to all and let your people find 

their inner warrior 

Y is also for Yorkshire Three Peaks, Youth Club Disco (do they still have those?) or Yo-Yo athon 

Z is for Zumbathon ask your local gym if they can give one of their exercise studios over for 5 – 6 

hours so that you can challenge people to take part in a Zumbathon.  More than one Zumba teacher 

is required! 

Z is also for Zodiac Evening or Zipwire 

 

HAPPY FUNDRAISING 

 

If you would like a supply of fundraising flyers, collecting tins or other materials to support you in 

your fundraising please contact Jane or Anne on: 

j.carter@wilberforcetrust.org.uk  

a.parkinson@wilberforcetrust.org.uk 
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